THE
FOOD
MENU

BREAKFAST
daily 08:00 - 12:00
€7.50

the yoghurt corner
create your own bowl
pick your base: soy yoghurt / organic yoghurt
add up to four toppings:
crunch: oats / homemade granola / speculoos
boost: chia seeds / hazelnuts / flax seeds / cacao nibs /
coconut flakes
fruit: banana / strawberries / apple / passion fruit /
blueberries
sweetener: honey / organic maple syrup / palm sugar
the bellhop's eggs in a jar
2 soft eggs, cream, cheese, sprouts, fresh herbs, toast

€7.50

three fried eggs
let our bellhoppers know how you like them

€7.50

€10.50
the bellhop's stack-o-pancakes
bacon, avocado, cheese, fried egg, organic maple syrup,
butter
€8.50

blueberry pancakes
organic maple syrup, blueberries, butter
the egghopper
soft bun, a thin omelet, cheese, salsa verde,
shallot dressing

€6.50

the breakfast plate
boiled egg, freshly baked waffles, toast with avocado
and cherry tomatoes, organic yoghurt & homemade
granola, and a piece of fruit; coffee/tea, orange juice

€12.50

€6.50
for the kids
toast with a choice of nutella, apple syrup, peanut butter
or jam, and a fresh fruit salad

extras
boiled egg
fried egg
avocado
bacon
toast

€1.50
€1.75
€1.50
€2.50
€1.50

vegetarian

vegan

LUNCH
daily from 12:00 - 16:30
the hangover
a toasti with kimchi, bacon, cheese, fried egg
and srirachamayonnaise
barbeque chickpeas
vegan pita, roasted cauliflower, smoked bell
pepper mayonnaise, hummus
open toasti
cajun chicken, hummus, cheese, pickled red onion,
curry-lime mayonnaise
the egghopper
soft bun, a thin omelet, cheese, salsa verde,
shallot dressing
extras
boiled egg
fried egg
avocado
bacon
toast

€8.50

€8.50

€8.50

€6.50

€1.50
€1.75
€1.50
€2.50
€1.50

SALADS & BURGERS
daily from 12:00 - 22:00
€13.50
merguez salad
turkey sausage, hummus, cherry tomatoes, bell pepper,
pickled red onion, salsa verde, pita
€13.50
haloumi salad
haloumi, hummus, cherry tomatoes, bell pepper, pickled
red onion, salsa verde, pita

the bellhopper
toasted brioche, black angus beef, bacon, cheddar,
pickled red onion, lettuce

€12.50

€12.50
vegan beetroot burger
toasted bun, zucchini, horseradish-mayonnaise, lettuce,
pickled red onion

soup of the day

€5.50

DINNER
daily from 16:30 - 22:00
pan-fried salmon
salmon, soy sauce, bimi, sesame, garlic,
ramen noodles

€16.50

fresh herb gnocchi
roasted pumpkin, cream, fresh herbs, caramelized
pumpkin seeds, parmesan

€15.50

altoni tagliatelle
black tagliatelle, blue cheese, caramelized
pecan nuts, spinach

€15.50

DINNER FOR THE KIDS
slider
mini hamburger, sweet potato fries, apple sause

€9.00

mac and cheese
macaroni, vegan cheddar, roasted cauliflower

€6.00

SIDES
sweet potato fries
with smoked bel pepper mayonnaise

€4.50

tofu steak
fried with harissa

€6.00

sautéed seasonal veggies

€5.50

SWEETS
daily from 08:00 - 22:00
homemade pie of the day

€4.80

homemade snicker
nougat, salted toffee, vanilla, peanuts, chocolate

€5.00

chocolate granola bar
milk chocolate, cranberries, dates, coconut flakes

€4.50

SNACKS
daily from 12:00 - 23:00
pita zahtar
pitas, hummus râs el hânoet, red pepper cream
cheese

€6.50

chorizo-cheese croquettes (6 pcs)
with smoked bell pepper mayonnaise

€7.25

calamari
aioli, lemon, parsley

€8.50

sweet potato fries
with smoked bell pepper mayonnaise

€6.50

'de kaashoeve' cheese platter
with smoked bell pepper mayonnaise

€14.50

canned portuguese sardines
served with bread and marinated organic olives

€4.00

the bellhop hotel
witte de withstraat 77, 3012 BN Rotterdam
010-8994177

THE
DRINKS
MENU

WATER
together with purezza, we filter our own water and bottle it inhouse. this way we stop single use plastics polluting our
environment.

sparkling 0,70

€5.00

still 0,70

€5.00

sparkling 0,25

€2.75

still 0,25

€2.75

PREMIUM SODAS
we choose to be different. try our spin on mainstream sodas! our
partner fentimans makes the best quality botanical brewed
sodas since 1905.
fentimans cola

€3.80

fentimans rose limonade

€3.75

fentimans ginger beer

€3.75

fentimans tropical soda

€3.75

fentimans tonic water

€3.75

fentimans ginger ale

€3.75

fentimans pink rhubarb

€3.75

fentimans yuzu tonic

€3.75

HAND CRAFTED LEMONADE
water from the french jura mountains, natural flavours,
sweetened with pure cane sugar.
€4.00

elixia

HOMEMADE
all of our homemade drinks are made with one very important
ingredient: LOVE!

iced tea

€4.00

strawberry lemonade

€4.00

iced coffee

€4.00

NON-ALCOHOL
still fighting the hangover from last night? or just not that into
alcohol? try our alcohol substitutes!
real kombucha royal flush

€5.00

real kombucha dry dragon

€5.00

grolsch 0.0

€2.50

JUICES
a vitamin boost a day keeps the doctor away!
schulp apple juice

€3.00

big tom tomato juice

€4.00

fresh orange juice

€4.00

choose the juice

€4.50

ask our staff for our fresh ingredients of the day
and we will blend it for you while you wait!

WARM DRINKS
lungo

€2.70

americano

€2.80

espresso

€2.00

espresso macchiato

€2.80

cappuccino

€2.80

cortado

€3.20

latte

€3.50

latte macchiato

€3.50

flat white

€3.70

special coffee's

€7.90

matcha latte

€3.50

chai latte

€3.50

thee té de origen

€2.25

teapot of fresh ginger / mint tea (0,60cl)

€4.20

soy / oat milk

€0.35

DRAFT BEERS
kornuit fluit

€2.80

kornuit vaas

€3.00

kornuit 40cl

€4.60

asahi

€3.25

seasonal

from

€4.00

BOTTLED BEERS

meantime IPA

€5.00

grolsch radler

€3.25

grimbergen tripel

€5.00

hollows & fentimans ginger beer

€4.80

san miguel fresca

€5.00

WINES
we only want the best for you, so that’s why we made sure we
have a beautiful diversified selection of wines. Ask our
bellhoppers for some wine facts!

BUBBLY
clos amador cava brut delicat reserva, penedes,
spain

€6.50/
€27.00

fresh & light – a delightful dry cava with
elegant bubbles
ayala champagne, ay, france
dry & fruity – a fresh champagne with a lingering
aftertaste
bollinger champagne, ay, france

€70.00

€120.00

strong & powerfull – a fine delicate champagne
with elegance

WHITE
coté soleil, chardonnay, france
gentle & full – an easy wine with hints of citrus
and a creamy aftertaste

€4.50/
€19.00

l'abeille et la fleur, sauvignon blanc bio, france

€5.25/
€21.00

dry & fruity – a beautiful impression from citrus
fruit and green apples
farina, pinot grigio, italy
dry & flowery – a pure pinot that will surprise
you with its light aromas of pear and pineapple

€5.50/
€25.00

mar de frades, albariño, spain
light & fresh – a fruity well-balanced wine with
juicy sours

€32.50

kendall-jackson, chardonnay, usa
rich & powerfull – crunchy and elegant with
delightful aromas from tropical fruit

€40.00

RED
coté soleil, merlot, france
easy & round – a rich and soft structure in the
mouth with hints of chocolate and a lingering
aftertaste

€4.50/
€19.00

ramón bilbao monte llano, tempranillo/rioja, spain €5.25/
sheer & fruity – a beautiful structure with
€21.00
hints of dark fruit and a pleasant aftertaste
portillo, pinot noir, argentina
full & fruity – with aromas from dark cherries
and strawberries and subtle hints of spices

€6.00/
€29.00

de stefani, cabernet sauvignon, italy
full & ripe – a full and soft taste with a touch
of ripe fruit and a spicy aftertaste

€32.50

salentein, malbec, argentina
intense & powerfull – aromas from ripe prunes,
cacao and hints of vanilla

€40.00

ROSE
laurent miquel, rosé, france
fresh & light – an easy rosé with aromas from
red fruit and wildflowers
la vie en rose, france
dry & fruity – a dry and full rose with hints of
anise and fennel

€4.25/
€19.00

€32.50

MIXERS
feeling special tonight? our bellhoppers can make you the
perfect serve, guaranteed!

the classic G&T
you can choose a gin from our selection,
we’ll complete it!

from €9.50

rotterdam butcher's juice
not a big fan of the normal tonic? we got you!
a mix of butcher's gin rotterdam and fentimans
pink rhubarb tonic
lovey dovey
can you feel that in the air? that’s right,
we are ready to serve you some love!
a fruity drink with vodka and
fentimans rose lemonade
roffa mule
want to know what rotterdam tastes like? the
roffa mule is the answer!
a combination of sour and bitters with
vodka and fentimans ginger beer

€11.50

€8.50

€9.50

spring spritz
€8.50
can you already feel the spring in your mouth?
wait till you taste the rose spritz!
a mix of aperol, prosecco, fentimans rose lemonade,
topped of angostura bitters
spicy dark 'n stormy
ready to spice things up?
a mix of dark rum, lime juice and Fentimans
ginger beer

€9.50

smokey ginger
they say ginger is good for your health, right?
a mix of whiskey, lime juice, fentimans ginger ale,
topped of with angostura bitters

€9.50

tropical thunder
we can prove you that a tropical storm doesn’t
have to be a bad thing!
a mix of spiced rum or tequila, mango juice,
lime juice and fentimans tropical soda

€9.50

GIN SELECTION
tanqueray london dry gin

€7.50

van linschoten butcher's gin

€9.00

jinzu

€10.00

villa ascenti

€11.00

RUM SELECTION
ron perla carta blanca (3 years)

€5.00

ron perla anejo (7 years)

€6.00

plantation XO

€9.00

VODKA
ketel one

€5.00

WHISKEY & BOURBON
bulleit bourbon

€5.00

copper dog

€6.00

roe & co

€7.00

talisker 10

€7.00

dahlwinnie 15

€7.50

PSV
graham's fine port white

€4.00

graham's 10 tawny red

€6.50

belsazar vermouth red

€6.00

belsazar vermouth white

€6.00

remy martin cognac VSOP

€5.60

ketel 1 jenever

€4.00

don julio tequila

€7.00

LIQUER
disaronno

€5.00

tia maria

€5.00

villa massa limoncello

€5.00

kahlua

€5.00

licor 43

€5.00

baileys

€5.00

